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Porphyra, one of the most important industrial seaweeds, has high nutritive value 
and is loved by people. Today, it becomes the main way to breed fine strain of 
Porphyra by mutagenizing thallus cells and developing transgenic system. 
In this study，protoplasts of Porphyra haitanensis were treated with the mutagen 
MNNG（N-Methy-N'-Nitro-N-Nitrosoguanidine） to detect the influence on the 
development of the somatic cells exposed in different concentration of MNNG. As a 
result，MNNG (7.5 ~120.0 μg/mL)had a distinctive inhibition to the growth of 
Porphyra haitanensis somatic cells，and the influence of MNNG on the development 
of the cells has a dose-effect. The low concentration(7.5 μg/mL，15 μg/mL) of MNNG 
induced the cells developing to the abnormal cell group and protonema.The medium 
concentration（30 μg/mL，60 μg/mL）of MNNG induced the cells developing to the 
gobbet thallus，in the later culturing，the percentage of the normal thallus in the high 
concentration(120 μg/mL) group was higher than that in other groups. Meanwhile，a 
type of cells which we called “monospore-like” were observed .They are similar to 
monospores of Porphyra yezoensis in the structure and function.  
The method of extracting protein specimen and separating them by 
two-dimensional electrophoresis (2-DE) was optimized for the proteomics analyse of 
Porphyra haitanensis. Furthermore, this system was used to analysis the difference 
proteins expressed in thalus cells from NO.2 and NO.9, which had obvious differences 
on the quality characters. Compared with NO.2 group, four new protein spots 
appeared in NO.9 group , the expression level of two protein spots were increased and 
two spots expression were decreased. These protein spots were analyzed by 
MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry to obtain the peptime mass fingerprinting (PMF). 
Based on the information of PMF, four of these eight discrepant proteins were 
identified by searching database on-line. One of protein spots was identified as the 
small subunit of RubisCO (ribulose 1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase). 
RubisCO is the key enzyme of the Calvin Benson cycle. It participates in 
photosynthesis and photorespiration and regulates their relationship. It is the key 
enzyme of carbon assimilatory. RubisCO was considered to be correlative to the 
















缩 略 语 
（Abbreviations） 
 
MNNG：N-Methy-N'-Nitro-N-Nitrosoguanidine  亚硝基胍 
CHAPS：3-[（3-Cholamidopropyl） dimethylammonio]-1-propane sulphonate 乙醇 
胺丙基二甲氨基丙磺酸盐 
DTT：Dithiothureitol  二硫苏糖醇 
IOD：Iodoacetamide  碘乙酰胺  
IPG：Immobilized pH gradient  固定 pH 范围 
MALDI-TOF: matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization-time of flight 基质辅助激 
光解吸附质谱技术 
PMF: peptime mass fingerprint  肽指纹图谱 
PMSF：Phenymethylsulfonyl fluoride  苯甲基磺酰氟 
SDS：Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate  十二烷基硫酸钠 
TCA：Trichloroacetic acid  三氯乙酸 
TEMED：N，N，N’N’-Tetramethylethylenediamine  四甲乙基二胺 




















1948 年 Gustafsson 等用芥子气处理大麦获得突变体，开创了化学诱变在农作物









合物、甲基磺酸乙酯（ethyl methane sulfonate， EMS）属烷化剂、平阳霉素
（Pingyangmycin hydrochloride ，PYM）属抗生素、叠氮化钠（NaN3）。 
EMS 是一种烷化剂，其作用机理是通过与核苷酸中的嘌呤、嘧啶分子直接
反应来诱发突变。1953 年，Klmark 首次报告了 EMS 对突变诱导的有效性。此后，







小时而仍然保持活力。于是，他将 EMS 和 MNNG 溶在石蜡油中配成乳浊液和悬
浊液处理玉米成熟花粉，在后代中出现了大范围高频率的突变。Allen Wright 用















7 个高油、4 个高亚油酸、3 个高油酸和 9 个低棕搁酸突变体。国内育种单位也
相继展开了 EMS 花粉诱变这方面的工作，如中国农业大学赵永亮和宋同明[5]采









生错误配对，经 2~3 次 DNA 复制以后就是 G-C 对变成了 A-T 对，而发生点突变。











种的重要手段之一。据报道，目前世界上已经有 50 多个国家在 154 种植物上利
























学诱变剂 EMS 诱变处理钝顶螺旋藻（Spirulina platensis），螺旋藻在形态（藻体
长度、螺距、螺旋数等）及生长速度产生了遗传的变异，并筛选到 2 株耐低温的
藻种。Singh 等[9]用 MNNG 处理极大螺旋藻（Spirulina major），获得氯酸盐抗性
突变株 SM11 和 SM25。崔海瑞等[10]用不同浓度的 EMS 对钝顶螺旋藻的藻丝体进
行处理，藻丝体形态参数的变异性增大，藻丝体和螺旋的长度加大，螺旋数增多，
出现了多种形态的藻丝体，该诱变剂对钝顶螺旋藻的生长有抑制作用，生长率与
处理浓度呈极显著的负相关。Singh 等[11]用 MNNG 处理钝顶螺旋藻并分离出耐




然后用 MNNG 诱变筛选获得突变品系 Sp2ALTi，该突变品系藻丝体显著变短，
螺旋数目减少，是一株能忍受低温的中温品系藻种，该突变品系的蛋白质含量比









紫菜（Porphyra haitanensis Chang et Zheng）两种。2003 年的年产量（按国际标






















状体，再酶解这种斑点杂色叶状体得到营养单细胞，进行培养。 终选育出 3 株





型相比均存在着明显差异。经突变体与野生型杂交实验证明，突变体 yel 和 och
均含一个与色彩变化有关并符合孟德尔遗传规律的隐性变异基因。相关变异基因
的着丝粒距离，在突变体 yel 和 och 中分别为 11.5 和 15.8 图距。许璞[18，19]用化
学诱变剂 MNNG 对条斑紫菜、坛紫菜和半叶紫菜（Porphyra katadai Miura）进
行了诱变，得到了一批色素突变体幼苗，对这些突变体的后代进行了遗传分析的









变体与野生型相比存在着明显的差异，3λmax 和 4λmax 的峰顶分别向短波方向






























































(Oryzasativa)两种模式植物上。2000 年 12 月美、英等国科学家宣布测出拟南芥
基因组的完整序列(The Arabidopsis Genome Initiative 2000)，这是人类首次全部破
译高等植物的基因序列。2002 年是水稻基因组学研究取得重大成就的一年，首
先中国的科学家和 Syngenta 公司的科学家分别发表籼稻和粳稻基因组“工作框架













铁突变体番茄(Lycopersicon esculentum)的蛋白质 2D-PAGE 图谱，鉴定了参与无
氧代谢和胁迫防御的几种酶，如甘油-3-磷酸脱氢酶、甲酸脱氢酶、抗坏血酸过
氧化物酶、超氧化物歧化酶、质体蓝素等，并分析了这些酶在获铁过程中的功能。
Von Wiren 等[31]比较了野生型和铁摄取缺陷型突变体玉米的蛋白质 2D-PAGE 图
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